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Huh, this that heartbreak if you didn't know 
Girls have to kiss under mistletoe 
They all tell me their hearts ripped
She gotta a go stitch it without... low
She claimed she's good, she claimed she's great

Other way I eat her up, no dinner plate
Watch me stay on track like I'm a train!
Jose, I'm fly, I call it plain
They love my style and everything that I'mma do
She told me you're like who? Jane!
And I'm just like screwed!
Started out with nothing, but nothing turn it to
something
And it's something on my mind
Man, I like what I'm becoming, man!
These women so bad, like a cop, I'm about to cuff
And she's all about the greed, I get why she didn't
stop!
And she says, "you're such a dwag! Just look at you!" 
And I say, "you're like the ground, cause I put my ball in
you, girl!
You must be important, cause I swear you're about to
work it
Don't gotta be so uptight, I rather you opened like
curtains.
We only got one night, gotta make me some of my time
See, I'm not into this change, but I always carry dimes!
I'm with a light girl, she got brown eyes
She got the long hair, she got them nice thighs
And she got me going underwater like it's me she's
about to baptize.

Damn! see, I'm running on this track and my girl is like
a retro
Cause she's about to break back, and I'm rapping to
the day
Another mix-tape on her way, this time I'm all about
progression 
I'm rapping, here goes the present!
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Uh, I'm tripping outta my mind
I need to get you outta my mind
See, I'm riding with my team, 
And I'm swearing I'm doing fine
But I'm tripping outta my mind
I need to get you out of my life, oh yeah!
Oh yeah, oh yeah!
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